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Foreword 
The new concept of directional derivative introduced for Lipschitzian vector valued 
functions helps to formulate a necessary and sufficient condition for the existence of 
locally Lipschitz inverse and to characterize its directional derivatives. For clll 
optimization, this allows to  establish a necessary and sufficient condition for a critical 
point to be stable. Fundamentals of the calculus are developed, too. 
The results were completed within the frame of the IIASA Contracted Study "The 
Development of Parametric Optimization and its Applications." 
Alexander B. Kurzhanski 
Chairman 
System and Decision Sciences Program 
Lipschitsian inverse functions direotiorral derivztives 
and applioation in CJ ,q -- optinimtion 
Key words 
Inverse Lipsohlta function, implioit Amotion, direotional 
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Abstraot 
The paper ahowe that L. Thibault's [22] limit sets allow an 
iZf-oharaot erisation of looal Lipsahitaian invertibllity in 
finite dimeasion. We oonaider these sets aa dlreotional deri- 
vativee and extend the oaloulus in a way that it cran be used 
to olarify whether oritioal points are strongly stable I n  
C' optimisation w o b l e m ~ .  
1 .l Introduction 
During the last fifteen years, various oonaepts of generalized 
derivatives have been developed to derive optImaJ.ity oonditlons 
for nonsmooth problems or to desoribe implioit funotions. As 
a selection of the rioh literature to this field we refer to 
the basio work [2l and to [4,3 ,..., 7,12,13,45,q6,49 ,..., 233. 
present paper aims at the existcnoe of a looally Lipschits 
averse fl of a iunotion f f r o m  P into itself. It turps out 
that, for this purpose, the llmit sets ~ ~ ( x j u )  of L. Thlbault 
[21,22 3 play an important role. In his papers, they are used 
in order to extend Claxke8s oaloulus to funotione t a u  values 
in topologloal m o t o r  spaoes. There, our baslo properties of 
§ 2.2 (exoept oonneotnesa) - shown to hold more general, 
C o n o e u  these histofioal faots the author is in debt to Prof, 
L, Thlbault for send- the oorrespondent informations and 
papers. 
In what follows, resemlng the Index for partial derivatives, 
re denote ~ ~ ( x j u )  by b f(x;u) and oaU these sets direotional 
derivatives, !&ey are related to F.B. Clarke's geaeraliged 
1) Humboldt-University Berlin, Seotion Lbthematios, 
PSP 1297, ODR, Berlin 1086 
Jaooblan /a f(x) snd i t e  eartremal points  ex/3f(x) by 
(1 . ( e & f ( x ) )  u c f(x;u) C a f(x) u 
whenever f: g 0 3  Is l oca l ly  L l p s c h l t ~  ( for  similar r e l a t i o n s  
i n  abetraot  spaoee aee r2dJ ). Our main r e s u l t  rill 8hon t h a t  
L. T h i b a u l t O s  8 e t s  a r e  oruolal  in v i e r  of the  inverse funotion 
Theorem 1. Let  f a  flir # be looa l ly  Llp8ohlts. Then, f 18 
Lipsohltalan Inver t ib le  st x ( ~ e f .  1) i f  end only i f  
O #  Ai(x;u)  f o r  6~ u d ' \ { ~ f .  Xn this ease, the  
r e l a t i o n s  n 4 d rd (f(x);v) and r6 A f (x;u) a r e  equivalent. 
hcample 2 nil1 demonstrate that9 even If (3f(x) is singular, 
eome Lipsohits  Arnotlon oan hare a Lipaohitaian lnreree. T h l s  
nry, t he  oonslderatlon o f  A f (x; u) I s  mot l t a t  ed by new reasons 
whloh fora  the oontent of  t he  next seotion. I n  eeotion 3 we 
show the  r e l z t i o n  between astranga and %eakW e t a b i l l t r  by an 
lrnplloit f'unotlon theoren and ver i fy  tb t  known (from ClerkeOs 
cslculus) me=-value theorems InoludFng Teylor expansion for 
4 4 C * -funotlons [7] re=- va l id  (and oe? be d i r e a t l y  rhom) 
with the  aresent der ivat ives ,  I n  order t o  a g l y  t h e  oaloulus 
and t o  preserve the  iff-oondltion of Theorem 4 some aha-rule8 
of equa t ion- tne  (seotlon 4) and 8 m l e  funotions ail1 be of 
ln t e res t .  Fina l ly ,  we a r e  able (in seotlon 5) t o  derive a oom- 
p l e t e  ohsracter laat ion of 8a-oalled s t r o ~ ~ g l y  s t a b l e  a r l t i c a l  
points  of optlmleatlon problem8 ln ro l r ing  C' * ' - ~ ~ a t i o n s .  It 
should be noted that t h l a  task (whloh is *almoatw oompletely 
solved f o r  the  c*-oase by [ l d ,  47, 8 1 )  bna essen t i a l ly  stl- 
d a t e d  the  following invest igat ions  and seems t o  be uneol- 
vable vithout us* the  s e t s  f ( x ~ u )  (op. Theorem 4). 
1.2. Notatlone. bas10 def in i t ions  
Given a boundea subset X of the  Euclidean sgece R? we denote 
the  l i n e a r  spcrae of a l l  Ltpschltz funations f from I( i n t o  R* 
by c*@' (x,Ftm). The number l i p  ( f / ~ )  l a  the  smallest  Lip- 
eoh l t s  module of f en X, aad by the  equation 
t h e  . so-cal led Lip-norm i s  d e f i n e d ,  It can be r ega rded  as 
a seminorm f o r  t h e  space  cot' (~",il") o f  a l l  l o c a l l y  Lip- 
s c h i t o  f u n c t i o n s  from Rn i n t o  Rm, S i s ~ i l a r i l y ,  t h e  space  
1 n rn C 8 (R ,R ) c o n s i s t s  of  a l l  con t inuous ly  d i f f o r e n l i a b l e '  
f u n c t i o n s  from i n t o  IIrn having l o o a l l y  L i p s o h i t s  Jaco- 
b i a n s ,  and 
! 1 7 J ; 1 .  . =  -max { sup  i l f ( x ) ~  , I D ~ I O ~ '  1 ,  
- - x a  
L e t  ~ ( x ,  &) deno te  t h e  o losed  b a l l  w i t h  o e n t e r  x alld ra- 
d i u s  E 'ih- t h b  u n d e r l y i n g  space .  For  a f u n c t i o n  f 
from R~ i h t o  we c a l l  
tip ' f ( x )  = i n f  L i p ( f /  ~ ( x ,  E ) )  e R+ u { 00 3 
E > O  
t h e  ~ i ~ s c h i t z ' m o d ~ l e  of  f a t  x. 
I _ )  
~ e f , ; - I . ; !  A cont inuous  f u n c t i o n  f :  ?+fin i s  s a i d  t o  bc 
' .  . , ~ i p s o h i t a i  a n  invertJ b l e  a.t;--g l f  t h e r e  a r e  l)o:;i.tive 
f and C such t h a t  
(1 )  , t h e  e q u a t i o n  f ( y )  = e ,  y  C U(X,E) - l l n s  n un i t j , i , l  
! ;  s o l u t i o n  y  = f-I (z) whenever a C ~ ( f ( x ) , ,  6) ,and 
(ii) ' t h b ' f u n c t i o n  f-1 i s  L i p s c h i t z  on ~ ( f  (x) ,6). 
Def, 2, A cont inuous  Punc;L;ion 1.: H"-' lin j s si~.ltl I:o LC 
vrealcly s t a b l e  at x_ ( w i l ; l i  r e s p e c t  t o  some a u l ~ s i ~ l ;  (i 
0 1  n n  
of C (n ,R  ) ) if 1;here i.1.t.c p 0 ~ 3 l t i v e  C' ;ill(.I $ 
such t h a t  t h e  equa t ion  f ( j )  -1- L(y) = \ . ' ( x ) ,  ,y G: l j (x  , f :  l 
h a s  a unique solu . t io i l  y = Y ( ~ )  vd~enever  1; 6 t i  a n d  
0  I  
Ig(nfx,e) C F ,  
If, a d d i t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  mapping g F+ y(g)  i s  iJ.l l1schJ.t 7, 
0 1  o n  i t s  domain w i t h  t h e  norm l a  I U[x, E) , the11 f i s  
oalled'$r_o0r~~~1;y ~ k ~ 4 l o n t - x  ( w i l l )  r c : ~ ~ ~ c c l .  1 1 ,  
N O W ,  l e t  f :  Itn+ R'. be n con t irluou:; I'UIIO l i . 0 1 1  all11 : i l l , I ~ O ~ C  
x ,  u  E. I t n o t o  be f i x e d .  
I l l  Def. 3. 'The s e t  Af  (x)  C U I I S  IS LL; LJ 1 LL'L:L ~ J u I . I I I : ;  s C l i  1~u.i 1 1 1 ,  
a l i m i t .  o f  p o i n t s  
zk = ( f (yk) - f (Xk) ) * 11 $IC- XIC I1 -1 lc= , 2 ,  * * *  
k 1c where x + x,  y 1 ' 4  x and  x yk . 
Def, 4. The s e t  A f ( x ; u )  uonsioLu o:l. a l l  polllt;n Y, <-: 11 111 
-- . 
be ing  a l i n i i t  of  po:~. l i to  
k . -1 ( f ( X k + > l c ~ ) - f ( X 1 c )  )'Ik' k u 1 , 2 , 0 0 .  
'where x b x  and %,.LO. 
We oall  d f ( x ; u )  d i r e c t i o n a l  d e r i v a t i v e  - o f  i at x. 
2, Mot iva t ion  and b a s i c  proper1;ies of t h e  d e r i v a L i v e s  
2.1 : 'Mot iva t ion  
The main m o t i v a t i o n  of  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  s e t  A f (x)  i s  given  
by 
Lemma. I  . A oont inuous  f u n o t i o n  f :  fin -* 11" i s  L l p : i o I l i t  e 1 . 1  11 
i n v e r t l . b l e  . , -  at  r . i f  and on ly  i f  0 # f (r). 
Proof r Indeed,  i f  O E A ~ ( X )  t h e n  f-' cannot be L i p s c h i t z  
n e a r  (x,f(x)) .  Thi s  d i r e o t l y  Yollows from Def.  3.  
a Conversely,  i f  0 d A f ( x )  , Lhcn Llrere i s  soiile p o s i  t-Lve C 
suoh  that  
- f ( x 8 )  11 3 E- Il xu-  x'll f o r  a l l  x" , x' L J ( X ,  F ) ,  
By t h e  i n v a r i a n c e  0% domain Llleore~~l, .l;lle s e t  
f (  . ~ ( x , f j )  c o n t a i n s  some b a l l  u( ~ ( x ) ,  s ) ( 6 2 0). -1 ) 
, . 
Thus, t h e  . .. r equ i r emen t s  . . of  be f .  I .  a r e  saCis:Cietl. a 
s 
Because of t h e  c h a o t i o  s t r u o t u r e  of  t h e  sequenoes i n o l u d e ~ l  
i n  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of  4 f (x)  , it hard  t o  npl ) ly  1,einlna I L 
conc re t e  f u n c t i o n s .  Tliel-efore, a rej)l.ese~l.l,;n L.lorl 01: A f ( v  ) 
by mesns of tile " b e t t e r M  subs A i 7 ( > - ;  11) i.5 L ~ ~ J ; ; J I * ; ! I I  I ( , ,  
0,l 11 Ill  Lemma 2, If f E C: (it , i i  ) L l i v ~ l  A L ( x )  = u h ~ ' ( x  , i i  I , 
I I t l I I =  I 
Proof:  The i n o l u a i o n  2 i s  t ~ ~ l v i a l .  LeL z ~ / j t ' ( x ) ,  s l l l t I  
-- 
k k I: oons ide r  t h e  sequenoes  x , y , z a3 111 Uei'. 3 .  SetL2I~iL  
k k  1 1 ,  uk = (,yl'- XI') /Ik 
aome ( i n f i n i t e )  subsequence ol.' uk oonvcrgea l u  I ,  [ I 1 . 
We may a'ssun~e t h a t  the  o r i g i ~ l ; ~ l  : ; c~ l i i c~~uu  al. t9r!a~1y : ; l lovi! :  
t h i s  p r o p e r t y ;  ~ c f i l l i l l l :  vl' = < f (  xl'-~- xILii) -:<\ : . I '  ) ) / : I .  I : 
we 'can e s  Lin~abe , L'OI~ 1.al-l;e It ; 
6 (1 + Lip  T(*)) 1(XlL (Uk- U )  11 / 2  
k Henoe, we o b t a i n  z = 1i.111 K' = lim v E A l ( x ;  U) . U 
1  )  his' f a o t  was a l r e n d y  111elitioned 1 1 1  [2] , lierlrn rlc 2 .  
2.2. Basio b r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  d e ~ 2 y a l l v e s  
, . 
Most of  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s ta t  emen t  s a r c  lnanediat e  co1l:;eque 1 1  co:; 
of . t h e . , d e f i n i t i o n s  . . and t h e  L i p ~ o 1 i i . t ~ ~  p r o p e r t y  and n e e d  on ly  
e lementary  .. , - p r o o f s  which w i l l  be o ~ n l t t e d  h e r e .  
Fur f hc6 :. . 
, i .  e s u p p o s e  tliroughou t  this seo t io l i  t lrnl llie f ~ l ~ c -  
- . , V % ' ,  . , 
8 L .  
ti0118 -under c o n s l d e r a t i o ~ l  mop 11" i n l o  H"' and a3.c I : ) c a l l  y 
I , ipsohi te  n e a r  th;  polri t o  of i n l e  r e e l .  
(PI )  b f ( x ) c  B( 0, ~ , i p  f ( x )  ) 
. @ #  A ~ ( x ; u ) ,  A r ( x ; t u ) =  t b f ( ~ ; ~ )  , 1e1i 
4 f ( x ;  u+v) c A f < x ;  u) + A  ~ ( x j v )  
A (f+g) (x ;  u)  c A f ( x ;  u) + 'A ~ ( x ;  u)  . 
(P2) The m u l t i f u n c t  i o n s  
d f( .) and A f(.; .) a r e  0 1 0 ~ 1 3 ~ 1  i1 1d lo0i~1:Lz I ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ d e t l ,  
( ~ 3 )  If f i s  a fullckiotll~l.  (111-.I! I ~ Y ! X ; \ . I )  i.:, (:11c 
! 1 i n t e r v a l  1 -(-f) ' (x;  u )  , u , . .  , ) i I I I I U  1.1.: 
F.H. Clarke 's  e : L i i  . I c . i i  v ~ ! l . i . v e  u l 1 , 
( ~ 4 )  b f ( x ; u )  c @ f ( x )  u  := { A L ~  : ac % r ( x )  5 wllere 
'3f(x) i s  F.H. Clarke ' s  [ 2 1  y u l ~ o r a l i z e d  J a o o b i a l l .  
Indeed,  w e  may app ly  t h e  mean-value theorem [ 3 1 ,  pl:o !.I~u- 
s i t i o n  2.6.5., t o  tlla p o i n t s  x lc - t -~ l ,u  a n d  xl' i n  Uef. 4.  
. . 
Thi s '  y i e l d s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  some ~ l l n t r i o e s  
, .*. 
-. - ..."., ,. 
I .'&h:;that -, 
. ~ 
.5 k-i;: . . : 
; f ( i : + x ' u )  .. .,... ;'i.-. . .  k- . - f(xk) X k  Ak U *  
: 'I ~ i n o & . t l l e '  is ,.). ..." , ., m u l t i f u n o t ~ o n  . : 9 f(.) i s  c l o s e d ,  , we o b t a i n  
! >ft. ,.$' .'. 
.'?kUp..e: .,:.? ;J,..:Z'..'.; .. ... f o r  eaoh icoumulat i o n  Itpoint r A of  [;he bounded 
. ' .. - 1. . . .;' ' k  
-'.':i$iiuenge. A , a 
.,,*4 :. L .  - .  , . r .  . 
. @  : -: 
.t,Not'e:+that . : p r o p e r t y  ( ~ 4 )  i m p l i o i t l y  makes u se  o f  Hademaoherg 
8 . ;.;,.b': " <'. .P 
thegi&n>;Howey?r, . .; . - ..'.. ..." L ?  
. 
. '. ( i 4 j '  - ?  h a s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  oharao t e r  and w i l l  
, . 
. I  
; not~y.7be!;' . . ,,~us$d'. " i n .  what  f o l l o ~ s  .:: . Phe same i s  t r u e  . f o r  
I . . ,  i- . . . -  . I .. . 
_-L- ... +.----.- ; .. . 
. . 
.. .I I . . . . .  . . I , . .  . . . 
, . . ; : . .  .:;, , . . . -  ' '  " ( P5 j ., R >,Pf , , 
,.. . . .  i d - b t i m a l  i n  . a f ( x )  t h e n  AUE: d f ( x ; u )  . 
. . .  
, , : ,  , - . .  + ' . + . . t  . " ., . 
~ h i k ? s t a t e m d n t ,  .:'. . . -  f o l l o w s  from t h e  f a o t  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a 
. '  ,. . 
. . 
. . k .  ibij,uenoe::. . .  . , . .rk,t , x suoh t h a t  Df(x ) e x i s t  a n d  odhverge t o  A. 
( ~ 6 )   he s e t s  ' d f ( x ; u )  a r e  oonneoted. 
To v e r i f y  ( ~ 6 )  we ii l troduoe t h e  s e t s  
~ ' i ( r ; u ? .  - {(f (~a~)  - ~ ( Y ) ) / ; L  : o 41 -c E , YE B(X, E ) 
and'note t h a t  
d f(*;u) = l i m  sup b 5 f ( x ;  u) . 
€4 0 Now, assume t h e  oont rary ;  t h e r e  a r e  open s e t s  ai C 11" 
suoh t h a t  d f ( x ; u )  n Qi # @ ( = 1 , 2)  a1111 
A ~ ( x ; u )  c SZluQ2 , SZ,n52, =# @ . 
Sinoe A f (x ;u )  i s  conlpact t h e r e  1s sotoe E 2 0 ouol l  tlla l 
d E f ( x ; u ) C  Q1u Q2 . Because of d E f ( x ; y ) n  Gi # fl 
t h e  s e t  dEf (x ;u )  i s  not  oonnected, aga in .  
To oons t ruc t  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  o o ~ ~ s l c l o r  any two elelllent s 
a 6 ' a n d  a". i n  b L f ( x ; u )  gerlcratcd by tho y n i r s  ( A ' ,  y')  
and..(%", y ' ) ,  respecLively.  : ;cLl iny,  L o r  O C I d 1 ,  
2(t) := t A' + ( l - t )?L#~ , Y ( L )  = LY '  + t ~ - t j ~ ~ ~ ,  
a ( t )  = [ f ( y ( t )  + 2 ( t 8 ) u )  - I(\!( 1 ; )  J 9 ( L J - '  
a n  a r o  connect ing a' ullcl a" i L 1 I I ,  I > V  i O U :  I , 
a ( t ) ~ .  d E f ( x ; u )  ( V  t ) ,  t h i s  seL is o o ~ l l ~ e o l e i i .  !3 
( ~ 7 )  ' v E 4 f (;;u) i f  t h e r e  are s u t ! r i u l i u e o  x" -+ x, r i " ~  11 
and %lc)  0 such tllilt v = l i l i i  ( P ( X ~ ' + ? ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ )  - . I : ( X ' ) ) / X ~ ~ .  
nl (PO) Let f (.) = g(ll( .)) villere 1 1 I 1 i l l  l u  it1) i ~ l l . i  
lIn i n t o  Ftm, respectively. ' I l l ~ c ~ i  
(i) A f ( x ; u )  C A g ( ~ l ( x )  ; A I I ( ~ ;  L I )  ) 
! .  (ii) If g i s  a c ~ - I . L I I I L ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ t ~ i , ~ ~ ! ~  ( 1 ,l lio 1.~1;; ~1f . i  L ! L I ~ I  :L., ( ; I , ;  
A f (x ;u )  = u ~ ( ~ A ( x ] )  Q I ~ ( x ,  L L  j , 
1< To prove t h e  first  6taLclucl1 L 1 L? I 1~ = 11.111 L L  vill~.! 
(2.1 1 k ak = ~ ~ ( h ( x ~ + ? ~ u ) )  - p ( l l ( ~ l L ) ) ~  /\ , x -P X ,  xk$ O .  
~ 1 n o . e  .. . t h e  sequenoe 
. , .. . ' , 
' " k  (2.2) '":-vk,; l  , . ' ; + . , ,:.. ( , .  . h(x  + Xku) - h(xk) )/ 1 . 
k i s  bounded, we may assume t h a t  v -.* v € ll(x; u) . 
k 
~ u b ~ t i t u t i n g  h(x + I k u )  = h(xlC) + x k  vl' i n  (2.1) we 
: . , , ,  - . . ,' . . . , . . 
O ~ S ~ S V ~ : : .  
, ' j.,,:.'-.,' k.:. 1 
. . ( 2 3 ) ;  . A .  .', .. . . r ; .  . I : sC . g(h(xk)+2k ' vk) - y ( l l ( ~ k ) )  1 /2k 
andi::in.view . a ;  of ( ~ 7 1 ,  a €  dcOl (x )  i v)  . 
. . 
: . . ~ o ~ a i d e r ~ h ~  . ',-.. - .  seoopd staternent , nnd i e t  v ~ d  h(x; u )  be 
. . I; '., , . .- 
giveh.; ,~ow, t h e r e  e x i s t  sequences xl'--+x, a k & O  ~ ~ l o l l  t i ln l .  
' . k?.'. : <-: .- , ,#.$ 
v -..(,?1'2).i'oonverge ' t o  v. w e  def ine  i l C  v i a  (2.1 ) aild w r i t i o  
. . 
. ,  , 
. :  
. . 
t h e se  p o l q t s  i n  the, form (2.3). Sinoe g  E C' ,; n8 may then 
es t ima te  
11 - ~ g ( h ( x ) ) v  11 4 % , ' where Lk -+ 0 . 
~ o g e ' t h e r  w i th  (2.1 ) t h i s  l e ads  t o  ~ g ( h ( x ) ) v  E f (x; u) . 
 he i no lu s ion '  . . (I) *of (PB) w i l l  not  i l eocssa r i ly  hold as 
1 equat ion  i f  t h e  i w e r  frtilotion h belongs t o ' C  , I n  order  
t o  s e e .  t b i s ,  .we suggest  t o  s tudy t h e  fol lowing example. 
9 -  -. . : 
~ x a m l e . 1 ' ~ .  f(x) = g(h(x)), X E  R', g: R ~ G R '  wliere 
hex) = ( x  , 0) , and 
i f  Y l  6 0  
if 0 y., d 1 y* 1 
otlierwiuc 
Take x r 0  and U = 1 . 
2.3. The i nve r s e  functio_n_theorer; 
The f i rs t  statetilent of Theoreal 1 i s ,  obviously,  
. - .  - .  
a d i r e o t  - oonsequenoe of  Leii~lna 1 , I,e1111sa 2 and proper Ly (1'7 ) . 
. To v e r i f y  t h e  second one, 1.c 1 v C A ~ ( x ;  1 1 ) )  i111tl 1 .c l  
gk, rk, \ be sequences as :In Ue C. 4 iilrerc z" -* Y . I'IICII 
k  f (x +Zku)  = f (xl') -F "Ic n11r1 
u  . [ fwd (f(xlC) -'. 2 "IC) - 1'- ' ( l < X 1 O )  :I / XJL 8 
I n  view of ( ~ 7 )  t h e  l o t  t e r  laeans u E b F' (f (x) ; v )  . 
Conversely, l e t  u C  df-A (I(*) ; Y), nud cons idor  sequences  
(X + k. 
I 1c 
. ' 2 V) = f ( x )  + I ] (  
By s tudying t l ~ e  f-imago oY bot11 s:irlc!~, Llro rel.:: L i . 0 1 1  
Now, we p resen t  a n  exaillple tila-1; w i l l  ~ 1 a r i P y  1;lic 
r e l a t i o n  between Fel l .  'Clnrke'o [2 ]  ir lverse f unc t i on  theo- 
rem and, Theorem 1 . It sl~ows, ~ d d i  t o n a l l y ,  t1ia.t;. tllc con- 
nsoted s e t s  A f (x;u) may be non-oonvex and t h a t  t h e  ins 
. .  
olus ions  1 1 ) can 'be proper  oncs. 
. a  . 
~xampld 2. *We def ine  a pieoewise l i n e a r  horneomorplllonl f 
d .  
of - ' R ~  i a t o  i t s e l f  s a t i s f y i n g  0 E a f ( 0 )  . 
- .  ? .  
i 
~ e t  m d  b  . (i= I ,..., 6) 'be V O O L U ~ ~  o n t l l e  o p ~ l u r e  
whioh: a r e  arranged as f u l l o w : ; .  
. Q 
Addit ionally,  put .a7= $ ; b7= 6' . Ir'lle impor ta l l  t i m ~  i l ~ ~ , -  
t i e s  o f  t he  f i g u r e  arc 
1. 2 8 1 2 .  = b  , (i) a '  = b . ,  a. 11- ' I, 1 . : I , ~1 .= -1) 5 
(ii) the.oornhon'turning scnso u l  Lllc vec tors  ni olld b 
(iii) 4 (ai  , ai+.'), h t 4 (bi , bi+-') 4 T r  . 
I i - i . 1 )  For i = I  ,..., 6 ,  w e  pot lii = (3') al+")) B~ = (1) ,I) 
i i l  whioh a r e  r egu la r  rnatrioes as well  a s  B~ = 11 (A )- . 
Fina l ly ,  we def ine  t he  oones 
i i + l )  K~ = oon ( a ., a i bi+') 1 pi = aou  ( b . ,  
and t h e  funotion f as 
f(r) = pix i f  X E  K ~ .  
Sinoe F~ mapa K~ onto pi, we see without any d i . f f i -  
o u l t i e s  t h a t  f es t ab l i shes  a llo~neon~orphisn~ o f  1i2 onto i t -  
s e l f .  Thus, f e x i s t s  and i s  Lipschite .  
Beoauae o f  F' = B E g f ( 0 )  , P~ = -B E % f ( O )  w c  ilnvtl 
I 
0  E B f ( 0 ) .  
The non-oonvexity of A f (0; u) f o l l o w s  v i a  
u  E . ~ ~ ( O ; U ) ,  - u E  L\f(o;u) and O #  4 f (0 ;u)  . 
3. l m p l i o i t  funot iohs  and wan-values 
3.1 . I m p l i o i t  funot i ons  
The aim of t he  next theorem i s  t o  show that, under weak 
assumptions oonoerning t h e  s e t  G of variations, t h e  not ions  
11Lip80hite ;'an i nve r t  i b l e  I t ,  I1weakly 8 t ab l e t t  ' ~ n d  Its trong1.y 
s t a b l e "  a r e  equivalent .  
Theorem 2. Let f :  R~ Iin be oontinuous, and l e t  0 be' 
0 1  n  n 
some subset  o f  C (R ,R ). Then, at  any f ixed  x€Iin: 
*(i) f i s  s t rongly  s t a b l e  (with resp ,  t o  Ci) ,whenever i t  Is 
' Lipsohi te  {an inve r t  l.ble; 
(ii) '- f is Lipsohits!  a n  invert. i .ble whenever '1 t i s  w(!nlcly 
s t a b l e  (with resp .  t o  0 )  a n d ,  a d d i t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  s e t  0 
inoludes  at l e a s t  a l l  a f f i n e  funo t ions  g o f  t h e  type  
, g(y) = a + AJ where and rank A 4 1 . 
We no te  t h a t  t h e  girs t  asoer1;ion 1.:; n:Lready shown f o ~ *  
a e r o s  o f  a u l t i f u n o t i o n a  i n  Danaoll-apnoes, see[ l8]  , Le~alu;~ 
3.1. i A okasa ioa l  proof o m  ailnply apply .Banaoli's f i x e d  130 i I I  1 
theorem t o  t h e  mapping i ( y )  = I-' ( S(X) - g(Y) ). 
We v e r i f y  a s s e r t i o n  (ii), 
. - - -  - 
Sinoe f is. weakly sLable arid O i n c l u d e s  a l l  oonstant  
. . 
funot  i o n s ,  t h e  i n v e r s e  fgl ex i sks  ueos (x,  f (x)) .  If i t  Is 
k not  ~ i ~ a o h i t e  t h e r e ,  one f i n d s  Heqoenoes x + x ,  
yk+x, xk # ylc B ~ C I ~  ~ l a t  ile g u i u t s  
LC !ak . ( f (yk)  - f (xk)  ) / I ,  yl' - x ll 
oonverge t o  eero .  Now, def ine  flcllo \ i o n  gl' by s e t  1 i 
k 1: 1. - . I  gk(y) = f ( x )  -f(XlC) - ( y-x.k, Lvl~-:*'c > *.K 11 JJ -x 11 
k I( Eaoh g  maps Iin onto a 1.J-uc, l l u l l u c  (: E ti. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  ( ; , I ! - '  
vergenoe ak --t 0 impl ies  
k 0 1  , 
I g . l ' ~ f x ,  E) 0 f o r  ( 2 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  f i x e d  € > 0 , 
Moreover, t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of gl' ausures  t h a t  xl' ant1 y Ic 
a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  s o l u t i o n s  of tho equat ion  ( i n  y) 
f (y)  + gk(y) = f (x)  , 
both oonierging t o  x. This  oonkradiot i o n  p r o v e s  the 
theorem. 0 ' 
For t h e  proof  of  t h e  seoond p a r t  of t h e  theorem, we have 
no t  used t h e  Lemma I .  Therefore,  tile statenient (11) oan 
be genera l i&d by oons ider ing  nlore genera l  spaoes.  
3 .2 .  Mean-value theorems 
. . 
Yhe next Theorem . - 3 (i) ooinoideo w i t 1 1  Theorem 2.3.7 1~[3] 111 
t h e  oase of f i n i t e  dimension. However, we p r e s e n t  tlie prouf , 
* C  - 
, i n  o rde r  t o  illustrate t h e  simple way hovf the direo.Liona1 
* d e r i v a t i v e s  oan be used and t o  shov~ t h a t  Rademaoher's 
theorem i s  not needed i n  t h i s  context .  
. - .  . -  .- -- ----- - - - ,.- 
--'. - - - - - - -  
Theorem 3. ' b t  f C ' " ( X ~ , R ~ ) ,  and l e t  x, u E'R". 
(I) If m a d ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  some @G (o , I) such t h a t  
. f (x+u) - f ( x )  c 6. I( x + @ u  ; u ) 
(ii) If m a 1  t hen  f(x+u) - f (x)  C conv ( U A f ( r + @ u  ; u)) .  
O , c @ C l  
(iii) ( ~ a y l o r  expansion) If m=Ii  i ~ t l  f = I311 wl~oro  
. h E C1." (Rn, R'), then  t h o r e  :i.s t io~~le  0 E ( 0 ,  1 ) s11o11 i I I ~ L L  
I h(x+u) - h(x)€ < f ( x )  , u 7.1. 7 (u, A f ( x i - @ u  ; ~ 1 ) ) .  
[7] uses  g e n e r a l i s e d  Hessians t o  111u1ie obvious a si~llilar 
. . 
statement  a a  (iii). 
-- 7 -  - . . 
 roof::^: ~ i o a u s e  if ,@u) we may r e 6  t r i o t  ourse lves  t o  tllo case 
t , f ( ~ + ~ )  .f (x)  ' f o r  provillg ( J )  i ~ l l d  ( . i l l .  
- --.---  - 
(i) : 'Consiaer t h e  . f u n c t i o ~ i  
(3.1) g ( t )  = f (x  + t u )  , O , C ( < I  , 
Sinoe, obviously,  y ( O ;  1 A i '  ; I[! , 
i t - s u f f i c e s  t o  sllow l l ~ a t  OG A g ( @ ;  I )  f o r  301118 @ i l !  
( O . ,  1).  O m i t t i n c  l lro tr.lvli1.1 c a s e  g = con3 l;nnt, 011t:  
, may assume min g ( . )  4 l(x) ( u  l l i e rwioe  o o l ~ s i d e r  t h e  
L O ,  1'3 maximum). 
~ e t '  @ € a r e  min ?(.). l l l i e ~ ,  0 C ( 0  , I ) #  
V J i t  h c0, .I3 
t < @ ,  t a n d  % = @ -  1 v i e o l ) L a l ~ ~  
( g ( t + I )  - e( t ) )  / 3 -  U 1 A ; j I ,I r l  I i  , \ .  ' 
With t > , t 1 1  - I 0 \ ~ u u b : ; t l ~ v ~  
(g(@+%) - g(@) ) / X  5 . 0  a~iti A & ( @ ;  ,110 LI+ + hi. 
Therefore ,  t h e  c o ~ l n e c  t e d  G P L  d (;(@ ; I ) ( Ln 11) ooll- 
t a i n s  t h e  o r i g i n .  
(ii) Let c = oonv ( u A P( x-I- @LI ; u) ). 
Assume 0  & C . o a g g i  
Sinoe ' C  is  non-cnip'ty, co~lvex and cornpaot t h e r e  i s  
some b ' €  R~ t h a t  s e p a r a t e s  c from t h e  o r i g i n :  
(3.2) - 0 < < b ' , -  a )  v o€C.  
~ d t  0: Itn-* R be def ined  aa q(n) = ( b  , f(a)),and 
a put ~ ( 0 )  P ( b  , A f (  x 1.811 ; u)) r 
U s b g  ' ( ~ 8 )  with g  = {b , . , h  = .f, we o b t a i n  
F ( ' ~ I  5 Ao( X + ~ U  i u).  
tBeoause of ., -(I) - t h e r e  i a  some @ C  (0, 1 ) s a t i s f y i n g  
- ( b . , o ) '  ,. , ..: . .  I-. . & .  O(X+U) -G(X)E B(@) = ( b  , A ~ ( X + @ U ; U ) ) .  
' ~ h i ' a ~ o o n t r a d l o t s  - .  (3.2) and' i n d i c a t e s  0 G C. . - 
(iii) We d e f i n e  ' a funo t ion  g by ' 
(3.3) g ( t )  = h(x+tu) -.t ( h(x+u) -h(x) ) ' .  
I t  s a t i s f i e s  g ( 0 )  = g ( l ) ,  ~ g ( t )  =(f(x+tu),u) -h(x+u) 
+h(x) 
a n d i - a g a i a  b y  ( ~ 8 ) .  
A D ~ ( T  ; i c ( U  , A f (  X-t-e u ; u)  ), 
~ e n o e ,  it i s .  enough t o  v e r i f y  
(3.4) O E D ~ ( o )  + 4 A ~ g ( 6 ;  1 )  f o r  *,n,e Q G (0 , . I ) .  
To d o  so.we introduoe a  second funotion r as 
1 2 .  r(t).:s-, g ( t )  . + . Dg(0) t - . 
' .  ~tr iu l i i i s  . . - . , .  t h e  . equations 
' . : .. . .. ..  ... . . . ( 0 )  ( 1  ), ~ ~ ( 0 )  = 0 
.::,::, . 
. . 
(3;~5 )'i;:;~r(t): . - .- .t. .. i ,.&(t) . .  + . 2 ug(o) (t  - 1/2) 
" : ' .  .'4-;D!'. 
, - , . .-&F!Gt . 
. . 
. .. , . . . j , ,  '- 
r(t. m . - ,  A , )  :-. A ~ g ( t  I I  ) + 2 ~ g ( 0 )  . 
~+,: .,+, ,k , . .  . ! . .s: .. . , . . 
. . :,: The . iappli,oat . I .  i o n  o f  statement (I) y i e l d s  
, .',-i.:3Y:e . - , . ;:y ; , (0,. 1 ) r ( ~  ) - r ( ~ )  = ur(.(2) 
. -. 
. . :  , . .  ' j , D ~ ( ' & )  - 
. f , . ..: . 8 .  : ~ r ( 0 )  € A D r ( @  ; V )  . 
~ e o a u , s e  of (3.5) we thus ob ta in  
. . ) ... . . 
. . '  
0 = i(1) - r (0)  € : ' D ~ ( o )  + r A  or(8  ; l ) - : i % ~ D r ( @ t  . . I ) ,  
; :  o e  r( A n g ( 8 ;  1 ) + 2 ~ ~ ( 0 ) ) ; ' : .  . , . .  
:4: , 
sinbe T.> 0 , t h e  formula (3,4) i s  t r ue .  . . , 
,- 
,. . , 
. . .. 
. ,  . . -  
* 
The' t h i r d  p a r t  of Theorem 3 ;, revea l s  some informat i o n  about 
1 ,I' . ' 
a o r i t i o i l '  . . point  -ref a C - funct ion h  (bh(x) = 0) : 
If ( u : ,  A , ~ h ( x j u ) )  7 0 f o r  a l l  u  # 0 , then there  
is  s o h i  . . k , >  D suah t h a t  
h(y) h(x) 3 E II - x 11 1 7 0 ~ 9  all y c  u(x, c ) .  . 
This .  condi t ion,  however, i s  not e neoessary. one even if 21 
' i s  oonvex (why 3 ) .  . . 
- - . .. -. . -- - .. - 
. . . , . 
; 2 .. 
' . .  . 
4 .  Chain r u l e s  and s _ ~ m ~ l e L i p s c h i t a  funotL0n.s 
The prop.erty ( ~ 8 )  may be seen as a f i r o l ;  a n d u s e f u l  c l ~ a i l i  
. . 
r u l e .  .- '* f o r -  ;. . the  :-dir.otlional . ... der iya t  i ve s  being under oonsida- 
~ ' r a t i b n . " . ~ I t  $8, .  not suf f  i c i e n t  f o r  our aim 
. , 
. . . , . : . 
of . oonsidering . .. solutiorrs of perturbed ~arus1~-l~ulin-l'uclccr 
syst6rhs..: , ... . .. 'We , - need . some .. forniula f o r  t l la di reb  t iona l  d o r i -  
:'iati~e~~fdi'i~:~fu<ctioh . . , p .+.L.y5;!&f~: ..::,. - i . ,,. . - .  . : ~(x , . )  = f ( x ,  &)) under tho f o l -  
~ o w ~ ~ , < a s s u m p t i o n s  e , l . ' . , .  . :. : 
c4 I S  . . 0 I n+m 
. . . :,. . 
. ,( . . ,. . . . . . . c . , R ~ )  , g c ~ O ~ ' ( 1 1 ~ ,  nm), and t ~ c  
. . : J .  . .. :.partial . . de r iva t ives  D f ( .  , .) w i t h  retjpeol l u  LIle 
: . - 1 , .  . 
. . Y 
' : . : . .  . seoond . ... v a r i a b l e  . b . . .  . e x i s t  arid a r e  ~ i ~ s o h i t e b a n .  
The d e s i r e d  f o r p u l a ' i a  . . . . . $ : .  
. . 
By Ax , we denote t h e  p a r t i a l  diruoLlu,lal  du r iva t i ve  with 
respeot  t o  x. We w i l l  see  t h a t  ( 4 . 2 )  i s  t r u e  wlieneucl* p, 
. I 
- 
i s  a simple funotion.  
. - 
f 5 A *wotion g E c0" (li7,lL"') J :; s a i d  t u  bo x_l :Q.g  
(at - 5  ) i f  for'  a11 sequenoes ? , &  O and. a l l  giver1 pa i r s  IL 
(v,w) s a t i s f y i n g  v  E b g(s; w)  Lllere i s  some aequencc 
E~ + a suoh t h a t  'v becomes an eocu~~ lu l a t i on  poin t  of 
. S t e p  1 ' -  We i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  formula 
(4.3) . f ( ( r ,~ ) ;  (u,v)) = A , ~ ( ( P , Y  . -1- , U  +A;~((:,T.);v), 
. , 
whioh, is  not  ' t r u e ,  i n  genera l .  
 he l e f t -hand .  ,. , . s i d e  O O ~ S I S ~ ~  of a l l  . . limits o f '  t h e  kind 




d i f f e r e noe  
( 6 ) .  ak - bk , , = ?  ) '  
k. ‘ ( % ' Plc lc If o --f 0 , then  (4.3) holds as ino lua ion  c ! . 
, ~ o n v $ r ' s e $ ~ , ' ~ u p p o s e -  ,.. . .  t h  sequenoea i n  (4.9) t o  be given. Then, 
we ! o a n ~ t r r .  t o  r e p l a o i  t h e  second t i r ~  b: by 
: . : . k.; - .  . 
- . . .  p2 ,':= 1 , . (-f(3, %Y) - f(?, 7,") ) / t ~ ~  . where $+T , 
and, . . . - . I  (**i)! ,,,.b' 
; . . ' ,  
bk1l + 0 . (at l e a s t  f o r  sombsubsequonos). 
:,.: , , 2.:. ' 2 
' .  ~f .. t h i s : i~e '~ i ' poe s ib l e ,  $hen we oan put  Zk F d k  , f = qk 
, + ;.:: , ,J. f . ;  . .: . 
~nd,'viifk:thr'resulting'ak . 
. y!;-$j :. '2..  . 
(4.4), a g a i n  es t ima te  t h e  d i f -  
$ k  .-, - -. .' ' 
.ferenpe!&$($.6) .; 'lf 0 4 0; t h e  ino lus ion  ' 1 1  3 fl i s  now . 
, .  . :... .:.-:: ' ,. . 
truei::$nt;'(4.3).; ..:. . :. , . 
. . . . . . . , 
Summayiiigg, two ' ques t ions  remain o ruo i a l ;  , 
, --,c! B? ,. 
( I )  . ... ~h&pi:do6a.~, . . .;,:,:: . . .' . ik ' (4.6) tend t o  i e r o  7 
k ( ~ i ) , ~ h $ e ; ; ~ & ~ : b :  .+. . .:... , . . be rep laoed  by p:, with g iven dk 
, i $ u b h ' ' t h a t  (4.7) .is t r u e  7 . .  
. . .  . J . . . , , :  ,.-. I... . 
I .  . 
s t e d  L -. R'eoall t h e  suppos i t ion8 (4.1) gnd oons ider  
formula (4.3) . i n  t h i s  p a r t i o u l a r  case.  Sinoe f (P ,  ) i s  
o o n t ~ u o u s l y  &liferentiable (and s imple,  ~ e f .  5) ,  
qubs<ien C i i )  f i n d s  a p o s i t i v e  answer. 
( 1.. 
Toe a a w e r  (I) we s e t  
' .I k Ir 
X'S x 9'- 7 +\v ,  x '  , y yk, 
The.d l f ferenoe  o = ok (4.6) then  beabrncs 
0 9 .  f ' ,  y')-f(x8, 7)) - (f(x, yO)-f(x, 7)) I/ 2 
- +' L(f(x, x')-f(i, Y))  O -  ( f (X ,  yO)-f('i , y ) ) I / X  
- .  0 + o2/X . 
0 
s e t t i n g -  : 9 = 7 . + t(y'- y) we may yr'it9 
- , 1 , '  -,t:*. 
- $0c44qm: 74.2
- 1 .- '& (~;f ( x , ;  8 - D ~ ~ ( x ,  B 1) ($- 7 d t  
and bet imate 
11 0, 11 'C L 11 x'- xll ' l l Y 0 -  'yl( L If Xkull 11 yO- . 
A similar' e s t i m a t i o n  f o r  o2 shows that c = ck t ends  t o  
5ero. 
Thus, -(4.3) ho lds  f o r  f (4.1) wi th  
V) = D f(j2,3) v . 
The l a t t e r  impl ie s  t h a t  f 4.2) i s  t r u e  as i n o l u s i o r ~  C I!. 
Ste?  3 F i n a l l y ,  suppose g i n  (4 .2)  t o  be simple,  fir111 
l e t  b = b, + D f(4 , g(Z)) v ( v E A g ( ~  ; w) ) bc  Y 
some element of  t h e  right-hand s i d e  i n  (4.2). 
, 3 . - . '  
W e d y r l t e  b as a l i m i t  of bf where 
& #  b: -':;['f(x + 2 k ~  ;g ( a ) )  - f (xk ,  g(z))] /Ik ; xk*x, 340. 
Slqoe?g . . i s  eimple,  t h e r e  a r e  oequeuues yk and ek  suok t h a t  
k k yk+,'-&(%) . . . ;-, I :., ~ ( a  + Zkw) = y + 21c vlc, where 
' I  some sequeuco having ihe a u o u ~ n u l a t i o ~ l  p o i n t  v ,  
. . ~ t . 5  .+ k. - 
a n d v  0 !--+I = . 
9;s ,".C' $ 
bi;t~er;.~;t 4.. 4f b: = (f(x', yk+xliv) - ~ ( f  , yk) )/2k and 
-. akrr;<:(. .. c: -.,.: - f(xk+ \up  y k + 2 k v )  - r(xk, yk) )/ xIr . 
Theti,. t h e r d l i s  some aocumulation point a of a'! i n  the 
k 1c 
- set;i,!d F((P, E); (u,w)), and t h e  oequonoe bk = bl + bq 
oonve&ea' :,. a t o  bl +'D f (z, g (H) )  v . Heoal l ing  t h e  i i~Lcl ; ra l  Y lc 
e s t i p i t t i o i  used,  i n  s t e p 2  f o r  o = o , we o b t a i n  11 = ; I ,  
and (4.2) 1 6  v e r i f i e d .  a 
The'family of  simple func t ions  .I'orlrlu A proper  subo lass  
0 1  n  rn 
' of C ' (R ,R ) even i f  n = I and 111 = 2. The problem t o  
oonstruot  some oorresyonding non-sirriple exampie i s  le f l ;  
t o ,  t h e ,  reader .  , We ._  , w i l l  : concentra.te on t h e  hext t w o  
i ~ p o s i t ~ v r ~ '  s ta tements .  
:. 
Lemma ' 3. , , ;Every, . f uno t i ona l  , f € 'COY'  ( R ~ , R )  is  ~ i m p l e  
. . . . . . . .  
. . 
; ( a t .  eaoh po in t ) .  ' .  
~ r o b f : < ~ e t :  . , -: ... , . . . . .  1 reiA.f(G':~i) and %w 4 .0  : b e  . given. We w r i t e  
. . _ .  : ( . '  
-~ ; l l~~  dF::whe=r, with ' o e r t a i n  r e l e t  bd sequenoes 
,- - ~ ; : y ! k  ,.-- . . - . :<. ;;,,.-.:? . 
.-, i* ,,: > ,  
. :' k 
(4'88)3Fb: +:;' ,. ? : . ( .  I(*+ oLkU) - f(2) )! OLk: , x -C X, % 6 0. 
..? r.;. r;::'r;C ,! ,: ., _ . ., . _ . . , 
. . 
k 1c 
. .  ., Bix::anylk ) .  . apdr.bpneider  . . ,  L . . i  . . . . . .  the  line-segment I ~ = C X  ,X +olk117 , 
. . -*-. 6 ' 
. .--- ,
. . . . . . . . . . .  
... 
. , .iyla~&~~!::u . : > .  L U.:UC~'.? , . . * , ! , ,  !ay ? , .  . b&assumad. . The lgmrna i s  t r u e  i f  
.-. 
. . . . . . . .  . .. 
t2ie:':f ,. .. ..: ollowing'.:oan--be . . .  
. . 
. . shown I s 4  a 
~ ~ ~ - ~ s u f f l b i e ~ t l ~ '  , . .  l a r g e  t > t ( k ) ,  the re '  . , . e x i s t  yt€ 
suoh that 
t r I =  ( f (y t+  X tu )  - f(yt)  )/lt 
satisfy I wt - vkl & l / k  . 
Let L be some Lipaohits:moduleof f nea r  x, and l e t  t ( k )  
be chosen suoh that 
-c- - . , 
( 4 . 9 ,  l t 4  % ( 2kL + I--)-' f o r  a l l  t > t ( k )  . 
t 
- ~ s d u m e  t h a t ,  f o r  some t > t ( k ) ,  suoh po in t  y does not 
e x i s t .  cons ide r ing  wt as 8 continuous func t i on  of y t 
e l t h e r  wt > vk + I /k o r  wt 4 yk - I /k illuot be 
t r u e  f o r  a l l  p o i n t s  i n  Ik. We may suppose t h e  
first case. By us ing  t h i s  i n e q u n i l t y  suooessivcl,y f o r  
k j t=  x + s X t  u , 8' 0, 1, . . . , [dh/~L]5:  14 
and applying (4.8) we obta in .  , a f t e r  solee e l e ~ ~ r u l ~  lrrry 
. . .oe lou la t  ions,  that  s r = P + N X t  u f u l f i l s  
, f ( E )  - f ( X ' l + ~ ~  U)  > xt( N/k - L) 
k where ... 1 v I C L i s  assumed. Doonusc of (4.9) we llave 
. - 
:NZ (.dk/Ft) - 1 2kL 
toge the r  with ile - (xk +oLky)lk'& , leads 
' I 
to---a..oontradiotion reyard lng  t h e  L ipeoh i t e  as6u11iption. a 
. / .  I . . 
. -  - N o t 6  . t & t ~ ' t h e  lemma, a r t i o u l a r i l y  , says  that P. II. C l a l - k  e' :.; 
I ' > _  
d i r e o t i o n a l  de r l va t i vo  niay be w r i t t e n  as 
k( f(xk+ u/k) - f(xk) .  ) . 
, .- 
w i i ~ i n i s h  t h i e  s eo t ion  with 
- Lemma 4 ' .  The f u n o t l o n  8 :  R -+ II2 ', dpf ined  by 
. . . .  :g(t) .; ..* t g . ,  te) ,  te = ,nin{o., t 1 t@ = niax{o, t ), 
5 : 4 i1 .  . 
. . .  ' i : . i e : s im~le .  .. * .  . The s e t  A g( t ;v )  oons ie t s  o f  a l l  
: . a = ( a = ,  a+) € It2 s a t i s f y i n g  
- + ( ~ . I o ) ; ,  . , - . .  -: . a- te.:- .o+'te= . . 
. . 
0 ,  so+ a+ . . T !  . a - a !  3 0. 
,: .. 2. . . . .  
. .  .:.:.:-:. .r ;. . , : . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
. . 
~ r o b f ' :  . 
. . : ?i $.- : ..: ~ h ~ ~ . ~ ~ e $ , ~ $ ~ f ' i ~ ~ . d  > ?  . .......... . ) ' :  . by: (4.1 0). o&t*ins . :... ,. . A-8yt.i r) 
beoauee. , ,  of:  and A ; .9.i(t)y. ye- note  . ,:that t h i s  
I .  1. ! . # . I : ,  ! . .  
argu&ntatipn:+s . . : - . .  . .  . . . .  not o o n s e p u e n t l  . ,  . qgnoernlng,  &..... : the  re- 
. ' r n rk  after:. thd.. prdof  o f  ( ~ 4 ) ,  but : l t ' - . g lves  . . .  more in-. 
. . 
formation than t h e  ( ea s i l y  . . . .  Poss ib le )  . . . . . . . . . . .  elementary proof. 
. ._ . -  - -- -. -- .- - - - 
- - .- - . . 
Now, l e t  a E A ,  and l e t  %k'l 0 be given. The oonstruo- 
t i o n  of xk-+ t, moh t h a t  
k a := ( g ( ~ ~ + % , ~ v )  - g(xk) / lk 
'oonverge t o  a,  i s  then very easy. 
k I f  t f 0 t h e n  x . =  t .  Let t = 0,  Then, we put 
0'  ' i f  v= 0 
- i f  v.0 . . . 
-aka+ i f  v 4 0  . o 
. . 
5. Strongly s t a b l e  o r i t i c a l  po in t s  i n  C' ?'- o p t i ~ ~ ~ i l - z a t l u ~ l  
Consider an o p t i m i z a t i o n  probleo~ 
P(a,b,o): i n f  f (x )  + <  a , x )  o .  t .  
gi(x) < bi i= l , . . . , i n  
1lj(x) = O j  j= l , * * . , p  
a where a,.  b, o ar.e regarded as (emall) parameters 
and. g ,  gi, I I n h j  a r e  8~pposed  t o  belong t o  C (H ,ll), 
Foll,owing I $ ,  KO j i g a  [I I] we aooign t o  P t h e  funotion 
- I 
uf(x) + Z ugi(x) + ij l)hj (x) 
(5.1 F(x,y,fd= - gi(x) 
- q x )  
which l i r e  i n  c0?'( II"+'"+~, H"'"~-'.P)? 
The o r i t i o a l  poin t s  oP ~(a,b,u) a re  described by 
I 
equation ' 
(5.2) l7(x,y,s) = - (a,b,o) .  
- Their  r e l a t i o n  t o  Karuoh-K~hii-~Iit okc r  pointo (1(K'L11') I.s 
by t h e  ( ~ i p s o l i i t s d  an) ourrcnpu'ndence 
( x , Y ; ~  ICKTP '- ( ~ , ~ + & ) , e )  o r i t i o a ~ .  ' 
Let I3 =- (f ,g,l) be some f ixed  o r i t i o a l  po in t  of P(o,o,o). 
We ask . . a f t e r  the  existenoe of some neighbourhoods N(O and U(O) 
. ..,. ! . .  - - -  . . . , . .  .-.. - . . . - . .*. . . . 
such: ~. that . N ( 3 )  oonta ins  exaot ly  one o r i t i o a l  point  s o f  
~ ( a . , b ,  o) Ghenever (a, b, a)  € ~ ( 0 )  where, add i t i oua l ly ,  
t h e , r e s u l t i n g  funotion is  Lipsohits .  This  property (o f t en  
oal lbd "strongly s t a b l e ~ l )  means obviously t h a t  F (5.1 ) 
i s  ~ i & i o h i t ~ i a n  i vert4 , . b le  a t  ii. Consequences of t h i s  f a c t  
2 ': 
- as *ell .  as s u f f l o i e n t  'oonditiona f o r  C -problems *re t o  * 
be h u h d  in s e v e r a l  papers,; the  ones c lo ses t  t o  t h e  p ~ * o o c ~ ~ l .  
a r e  (derhaps)  [ 8 ] ,  I] and [I 7lwhereas silnllar proper t  i a s  
f o r  l e a 1  minimieers a r e  the  subjeot  of [9] and ll 01. 
Reoall ing Theorem 1 ' we have t o  o l a r i f y  whether oorldit l on 
( 5 . 3  o # A F ( B ;  r )  f 0 ~ ~ 1 1  Y = ( u , v , w ) # o  
holds. 
I n  order  t o  use t he  chain r u l e  (4 .2)  i t  i s  convenient t o  
wri te  F i n  the  form 
D f  Dgl Dgm 
F(x,y,i)  = - 0 . * .  0 0 * * *  
.0. ... 0 O * . * O  0 * * * .  0 
Here, a l l  veotors  included a r e  considered as oolurn~lo, 
and the  matrix depends on x only. W e  denote it by ~ ( x ) ,  
and wr i te  b(y,e) f o r  tlie voctor  011 the r i y l ~ t .  
0 Jn; " f  Applying Lemma 4 t o  the  I I I  i ' u l i o t i u ~ l u  . Y ~ H  (,yI , 
independent .va r iab les  wo see I;11nl; 1, i o  tiilliple arid Lllil 1 
A b ( ( 5 , ~ ) ;  (v,w)) oons i s t s  of a l l  veotors  (0,af,aw,w) 
sat asfying 
t \5 .4 j - . .  a w + a + =  v, a; = 0 ( i ~ l  1, Ri + = o (ICI-) aud 
-1. 
..F,. 'Id 
;a 4; , 0. -42:-c ;a 
...- '. - 
9 
. where 1 
, ',., 
. 
I m i :  Ti< Q , 1 .  = : Ti>  0 ' )  , I = i y i -  "3. 
. 0 .  0 
By the  help of forlr~uln (4.2) vio t1bl;a 1 1 1  
Ar(qrj A x ( ~ b ) ( z , b ( ? , ~ )  ; L [ )  .I 
+ b ( l b ) ( b (  A b((i,z); (v,w)) 
The first term of tlie ~ I ~ l ~ l - l ~ i l ~ ~ i l  n i tlu 0 0 1 1 o P ~ ~ t s  of :111 
veotors  of tho kind 
. .. - 
. \ .  
Note:.thkt,  f o r  c2 - - funo t ions ,  t h e  a e t  ~(u) i c l  e l m p l y  
Hu -..if H heno te s  t h e  Hess ian  of. t h e  ~ a & & ~ l r n " . i r i t h  r e s p e o t  
t o  X-at 7 . .. . 
~ h e . ' s e o o n d  te rm o f .  t h e  r ight-hand s i d e  has t h e  form 
M(:=,~) . ., . A b and o o n a i s t s  o f  v e c t o r s  o f  t h e  k i n d  
> .  
- - .  .. . 
a' : -' + wilere a , a a r e  
. .  ; 
. O  
. .. . ', 
r o s t r i o t e ' d !  t o  (5.4). 
~ u r m d a r i ~ & ~  :yb ob ta in :  : Condi t ion (5.3) holhs  t r u e  i f f  
' ' . 
. . .. 
t h e ' s y a t e m  
+ .  - 
with a , a aooord ing  t o  (5.1), 
h a a . t h e  t r i v i a l  so1ul;ion (u,v,w) = O on ly .  
Le t  u s  i n t r o d u a e  some seoond,  lrlore convenient  system 
with v a r i a b l e s  u , Y  , I) by t h e  oondl t io l l s  
C % D g i ( l ) + C o J 1 ~ ~ ~ J ( F ) E  ~ l ( u )  i € ,IouI+ 
d, ~ g , ( ? ) ~ u  3 0 t/ i E I o  (5.61 
D ~ , ( ~ ; ) ~ U  = O t/ 161, 
Dh( Z ) ~ U  = 0 . 
Theorem , 4 L  Condi t ion  (5e 3) of " Y  trong s t a b i l i t y t 1  
h o l d s  t r u e  if and o n l y  i f  t h e  sysl;clt~ (5.6) has o l ~ l y  
t h e  t r iv ia l  s o l u t i o n  ( u ,  d ,  ) = O 
Proof :  ~ n d e e d ,  i f  (u,v,w) ~ o l v o s  (5.4) w i t 1 1  oer1;niu a'", 
a- from (5.4) t h e n  we fin4 tllot ( u ,  d , p ) w i t 1 1  
&'-a+ . . , (3. - w s o l v e s  (9.6) (We remove t h e  oonl- 
podents  cdi , 
. .-'i>. ;, i € I  g ). ConverooI.y, i f  (u ,o~ ,P )  
s o l v e s  (5.6) we c o n s t r u o t  a ~01.li t l011 01 ( 5 . 5 )  R S  
fo l lows :  . 
. , : 
-I- - '1' i E I : 2,y - lIgi(~f1u , ai = 0 , : L ~  = Dgi (T) [I 
. . . i T '  -1- - i E I o :  k i . m  Ugi(Z) u - d l  , EL .I. :- - . t $ ,  .I. ' i \  1. :: I)[;,,, \,'; ' I '  \ I  
S e t t i n g  w = -( j  t h e  vcotor  (u,v,w) so lve s  (5.5). 
S h o e ,  f i n a l l y ,  n o n t r i v i a l  ao.111 l. 1 011:~ a r c  I,]-o:;elmv :.tl 
under t h e  given tr~.risk'orrun.tio~lr; (wl1lc11 i:j  rot d l  L J  .L- 
c u l t  t o  s e e ) ,  noth ing  rc~~ia i l io  to  prove. a 
I n  o rde r  t o  i n t e r p r c t e  t h i s  r e o u l t  we ilefino tlie talrl;elll, 
spaoe aagooiated wi th  (P,y) as 
'C T ( H , ~ ) .  a { u : D ~ ( z ) ~ u  = 0 ,  ~ g ~ ( 3 ) .  u = 0 V I€  I, 1 . 
To eaoh ueT(E,'y) t h e r e  oorresponds some (normal-) oone 
X(U) 'U[E  : :  r F - C o ~ ~ ~ g , ( ' i ) '  + (3 Dh (p) 
I€ IouI+ 3 ? 
where . a ~ ~ l ) g ~ ( x ) ~ u  0 i € I. 1 . 
r 
The theorem then  says  t h a t ;  cond i t ion  (5.3) i s  equiva- 
l e n t  t o  t h e  .two requirements  
(i) ~h! grad ien t4  Dgi(?) (I€ I,UI+) and D1lJ(P) are  
l i n e a r l y  independent (LICO) 
(11)- K(U) n H(U) = Ib f o r  eaoh uG T(P,J) , u # . 
It seem8 n a t u r a l  t o  understand (11) as a segond-order oon- 
d i t i o n .  
If t h e  involved funo t ions  a r e  c2 then  system (5.6) 
desor ibes  a l i n e a r  oomplementarity problem.'' The ques t ion  
, whether suoh problems have non- t r iv ia l  so lu t ionswaa  oom- 
p l e t e l y  solved by S.M. Robinson r17] . 
Sinde < s , u ) d ~  f o r  z € ~ ( u ) , ,  c o i ~ d i t i o n  (ii) holds t r u e  
whenever u ~ ~ ( x , y j \  {o) and v E ~ ( u )  imply (v ,u)  CI 0. 
c o n o l u d ' h ~  remarks 
I n  op ipa r i son  wi th  tho  c'-oase, we note  two important unplea- 
s a n t .  ' p ioper t i e s  of ~O."-funotions : 
I .  &: I , '  I s p i t e  of  ( ~ 2 )  t h e  mu l t i f uno t i o i~  y t-+ A x f ( ( x  , J J ) ; ~ I )  
may f a i l  t o  be olosed;  s ee  lixarrrple I, 
2, Suppose ' f :  R - t  R t o  have a L i p s o l ~ i t e i a n  inverse  and t ry  
t o  determine i t s  only eero  by any i ~ e r a t i v e  yrocodure 
w h l ~ h ~ o o i ~ o i d e s  w i t 1 1  IJewton'o aot2~od a t  a l l  poin to  wl~ero 
f l s , d i f f e r e n t i a b l e .  Then, tlie prouodure . inay fail. t o  con- 
verge,: ( lo.colly) as i t  generat  e s  an aiterialiriC sequetlue 
wi th  almost a l l  i n i t l x l  yoin to ;  socn4 ]  ,02.3. 
. . ,  . 
Aoknowledkement : Many f r u i k f u l  d;lcousuIons with my 0011 cilgiiou 
D. ~ l a t t e  . . and K. Tam~nor  ns wel l  ns i t  1 ~ o n e o l l  n11d 
F. NokiEka have influenced the preseiit investigations 
in a very construotive Illanner. 
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